
The 4 M 's

Anyone can  launch a course, th is is the tr uth . A lot 
of people I  have  m et seem  to th ink  that you  m ust have 
am azing connect ions and be super  good with  
com puters. This could not be fur ther  fr om  the tr uth, 
that I  can assure you. I  used noth ing m ore than YouTube 
and som e onl ine fr ee ar t icles to design and distr ibute 
m y f i r st  on l ine tr avel  course. 

l aunching your  1st  cour se
M edi tate, M ak e, M anage, M ark et

**Use these 4 sect i on s to m ak e you r  l i fe sooooooooo m uch easi er  
w h i l e you  devel op you r  1st  cou r se!!!!



This is a gr eat  quest ion. No, i t  does not  mean what  you ar e think ing 

necessar y ha-ha. I don't  expect  you to get  in a pose and keep quiet  and 

think ....but .......k ind of. The meditat ion stage is al l  about  br ainstor ming. 

You need to  f igur e out  some things:

- What  is your  cour se about?

- Who wi l l  your  cour se help?

- Is ther e an actual mar ket  for  your  cour se?

- Why do you want  to make this cour se?

- Is ther e any money/pr of i t  to be made in this topic ar ea?

At vero eos et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus est.

Meditat e

What  Does Meditat e Mean??



- Ident ify the course premise

- Research potent ial clients  

- What keeps them up at night 

- Research competitors offers, Do you have 

competitors?

- What do they sell 

- What do they charge 

- Create course framework i.e. "an out line"

- Finalize course branding "A good brand name can go 

along way."

- Brand name

- Brand logo

- Course name 

- Course logo 

- Course colors 

- Set launch date 

- Collect test imonials, case studies or success 

stories....having friends write test imonials is not 

against the rules if they have actually used your 

products. 

Once you can answer and have performed everything  
below you will be ready to move on to MAKING your 

course....



Making a course is where the real hard work begins. Hours and hours 
will need to  be worked through to make a great  course. Anyone can make 
a course but  that  does not  mean it  is EASY. If it  was easy everyone would 
have one. 

Spend t ime designing and making your course correct ly or you will be 
re-doing it  in other steps. This is the foundat ion of everything you are 
doing with developing this course. If you don't  make it  right  the first  t ime, I 
can assure you that  you will be re-doing it  over and over unt il you do it  
right . 

You can't  manage and market  a course unt il it  is fully funct ional and 
that  is what  you are doing in this step. 

At vero eos et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus est.

making

What  Does Making  Mean??



- Decide on TOPICS ? what are ALL the things you could teach? 

- Organize ideas into course modules 

- Finalize lessons ? delete unnecessary lessons/be to the point! 

- Create downloads, handouts or worksheets 

- Create an online drive to store your online assets  

- Create Payment link - Paypal, CashApp, Venmo, Zelle

- Make slide presentat ions for course 

- Record all lessons  

- Edit  video lessons 

- Upload video lessons 

- Design thumbnails

- Add any annotat ions or links 

- Configure branding of the videos 

- Create sales page 

- Create order form 

- Create thank you page 

- Lesson Sect ions /  Modules

- Very important "What site will you work with for distribut ion?" Check out 

"Thinkific and Teachable"

Once you can answer and have performed everything  
below you will be ready to move on to MARKETING 

your course....

This is only the list of the to do items....You will need to now perform each. 
Starting at YouTube and Google Search is the best option. Some of these items 
you will know but others will be complete mysteries. DO NOT BE SCARED OFF, I 
promise that if you do just a little bit of research that you will be able to figure 

everything out by your self. 

PRINT THIS OFF A ND CHECK  ITEM S OFF A S EA CH IS 
COM PLETED.... IT WILL WORK !



This may be the hardest  stage of all four. It  doesn't  have to be but  many 
people make it . Proper market ing is what  brings in the $$$$$. If you don't  
market  well then no one will know your product  exist  except  for maybe a 
couple of friends. The problem with that  is .....those friends aren't  even 
going to buy your product .

Market ing is all about  social media these days.  This doesn't  mean you 
need to spend hundreds of dollars on advert ising. Everything can be done 
for free, but , the less money you spend means the more you need to get  
creat ive. 

All of these Social Media's need to be used. Don't  make excuses and say 
these won't  help, rather, find a way to use them. 

At vero eos et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus est.

Mar ket

What  Does mar ket  Mean??

- Twit ter

- Instagram

- Facebook

- Linkdln

- Pinterest

- YouTube

These are all FREE and can be 
huge assets.....Star t H ere



- Put link to sales page in bio in all social media 

- Run video view ads on social media to create re-target ing 

audiences  (These don't  have to be paid, you can just run them 

in your stories)

- Start  creat ing an email list  (This will take a few hours of 

research to really understand but is a game changer once you 

have figured it  out, very worth it !!!!!!!!)

- Email list  creat ion starts with watching YouTube videos

- Create a thank you page that includes a sales video of new 

course 

- Create the email sequence for new leads that directs them to 

buy your new course 

- Create scarcity and urgency for your course launch (If people 

think that your course is a limited opt ion then sometimes that 

can drive early sales.) Remember, that when you first  start  out  

that you have no brand built  so your course is what you say it  is. 

- "First  Come First  Serve Price," if they buy early

- Email your exist ing list  of subscribers to sell the course as well 

as message any and all friends that will post on their social 

media.

Once you can answer and have performed everything  
below you will be ready to move on to MANAGING your 

course....



Managing is where the hard work begins to pay off.  The idea behind 

managing is the same as in the work place. Once you have put  together a 

great  work team, you can sit  back and supervise. If you have chosen right  

then this job will be is easy. 

Put t ing in the t ime during the making sect ion will show up here. If 

you t ried to cut  corners and not  spend t ime developing your course 

correct ly then you will begin to not ice yourself having to re-do a lot  of 

areas here. 

At vero eos et accusam et justo duo dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus est.

manage

What  Does Manage  Mean??



- Create customer journey, allow the customer to be invested in 

your course, making them want to come back again and again.  

- What happens when they buy your course? Perhaps an amazing 

"Thank You" let ter and a discount on your next course?

- What emails do they get? 

- What do you want them to do next (is there an ascension plan?) 

- It ;s t ime to start  using # hashtags to ident ify your course 

everywhere.

- Clarify how people will access the course materials 

post-purchase. Will they be re-directed to teachable.com or is 

it  a PDF?

- Once they buy, how do they gain access to the members area? 

- What do you want course buyers to do upon complet ing your 

course? Perhaps they get a complet ion cert ificate that they can 

share across social media.

- Is there something else you can sell (i.e. a book, coaching, etc)? 

- Manage payments, payouts, refunds and receipts 

- Configure course progress reminders 

- Create course complet ion recognit ion and cert ificat ion

Once you can answer and have performed everything  
below then you have successfully started making some 

$$$$$$$$$ from your course and that is AMAZING



You have 
completed the 4 M 's

CONGRA TULA TIONS!

M edi tate, M ak e, M anage, M ark et
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